
Get an overview of your pension
You will find your Nordea Liv insurance certificate (forsikringsbevis) and the terms of your 
pension agreement in your mailbox in Persondialogen

You can influence the size of your future pension

Your pension is invested in funds consisting of different equities and fixed income 
instruments. Your employer chooses a fund with a set percentage of equities. This 
investment profile is the same for all employees and not necessarily adapted to your needs.



You can change your investment profile for your pension savings. Some prefer a high degree 
of security, while others are more willing to take risks in the hope of higher returns. You 
should also think about the number of years until you would like to start drawing your 
pension. We encourage you to consider these factors and adapt your pension saving plan to 
your wishes

A complete overview in Persondialogen

In Persondialogen you get a complete overview of your pension agreement and access to 
various features:

-	Calculate your expected pension.

-	Get an overview of available funds and change your investment profile.

-	Get an overview of your pension capital, how the money is invested and

the current return.


We are here to help you and your pension is important for us. After all, it’s your income in 
retirement that we’re talking about. 



For us to be able to assist you we need your contact details. Log in to Persondialogen on

nordealiv.no and update “My profile”. Nordea Liv will send your post digitally to your mailbox 
in Persondialogen. If you prefer to receive the documents via regular post, please specify this 
in Persondialogen or get in touch with 

We must be able to reach you

nordealiv.no
For information on how we process your personal data and about your rights, please go to 

.

Data privacy at Nordea Liv

Please call on us on +47 23 25 47 00 or get in touch via Persondialogen.



Best regards

Nordea Liv


Questions?

Life insurance company Nordea Liv Norge AS, Folke Bernadottes vei 38, P.O. Box 7078, 5020 Bergen

www.nordea.no/liv


